Institutional Green by Rivas, Marcus
1Institutional 
Green 
not an ugly wall color
3 June 2009





















































To preserve natural resources
Why GREEN Team?
17




O F F I CE  O F  T H E GOVERNOR        KATHLEEN SEBELIUS, GOVERNOR
EXECUTIVE DIRECTIVE NO.07-373
Energy Conservation And Management
By virtue of the authority vested in the Governor as the head of the Executive Branch of the 
























 represent different 
departments









 brief and informal








 enthusiastic team leader
 manages Green Team






Decide what to 
recycle
 start with basics
 work with local pick-up 
resources









 coordinate with other 
agencies








 fun kick-off event
 list acceptable collection 
items
 schedule orientation
 host Clean Your Files 
event









 acknowledge people 
changing habits
 seek staff suggestions







 use Green Team 
website
 send press releases









 go beyond these steps










































1 - Choose “Topic Hub”


















































































Consult you local 
agriculture extension 















































































4 Cornerstones to Environmental Goal
Environmentally preferable products 
Recycling 








$3M – conveyors, 
HVAC systems 
and lighting 
Reduced 5M kWh 




Saved 540k gallons by 














prison clothing to 
make blankets
top – recycled shirts
bottom – inmate pants/coats 
(& khaki  from officers' retired pants)

































… Waste & Water Reduction
Landscape with 
buffalo grass, 































U.S. Environmental Protection Agency
Solid Waste & Pollution Prevention
Best way to contact me:
Rivas.Marcus@epa.gov
89
http://www.glrppr.org/
Look up!
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